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It Cost 
To BIT

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Th« mixed breed dog may 

yet have its day. 
A fashionable pet shop here 

reports that its yearly unit 
sales of dogs have risen 70 
per cent and prices by 100 
per cent during the last five

pedigreed pups are still be 
ing marked up. 

Today, an Irish wolfhound 
pup usually costs between 
$400 and $500, up from $200 
to $275 only three years ago. 
German shepherds, over the 
same span, have risen in 
price to the $125-1150 range 
from $50475. 

* As man's best friendship 
gets more expensive, demand 
is turning to breeds that one 
canine salesman curtly ob 
serves "were called mutts in 
the old days." However, pood 
les still remain the most pop 
ular breed.

NO ONE has to tell the dog 
owner that the expense of 
owning one does not end with 
the original purchase. 

Latest research figures 
show that American dog fan 
ciers spend $113 million a year 
for dog houses, $54 million 
for collars, $3 million for 
sweaters and $2 million for 
coats. 

Of course, as this canine in 
vestment rises, crime lifts its 
dark head. Incidents of dog- 
nappings have climbed. It is 
estimated that more than 
200,000 dogs a week, out of 
the country's 25 million, are 
stolen.

THE AMERICAN rubber in 
dustry  plagued by lengthy 
strikes at three of its major 
companies   is expected to 
return to the high road and 
set new sales and produc 
tion records in 1968, accord-

Area Man 
Elected to 
New Post .

John (Jack) M. "Sjbncer of 
Spencer's Rug Cleaners was 
elected vice president of the 
National Institute of Rug 
Cleaning, Inc., (NIRC) at the 
Institute's 23rd annual con 
vention, held in New York 
City this past week. 

Spencer has served previ 
ously as a member of the ex 
ecutive board as district di 
rector for the states of Cali 
fornia. Utah, Nevada, and Ha 
waii. He also has chaired the 
membership committee o 
NIRC, the only internationa 
association representing the 
rug cleaning industry. 

Not only devoted to the na 
tional association. Spencer ha< 
devoted his time and effort! 
to many civic and local en 
deavors, including the Elks 
Toastmasters, Chamber o 
Commerce, and Rotary Clul 
or Torrance. He has server. 
as president and director o 
the Rug Cleaners Institute o 
California.

s a Lot 
K Man's
ing to Ward Keener, chairman i 
of The B. F. Goodrich Co. < 

He forecasts all-time highs i 
n rubber consumption and in 
sales of tires, hose, flat con 
veyor belts and vinyl resin 
for this year. As key reasons 
for this optimistic outlook he 
cited expected 1968 increases 
in consumer and government 
spending, automobile, truck 
and bus production, housing 
starts and over-all industrial 
production. 

Keener warned that the ac 
curacy of current predictions 
"will depend to an unusual 
degree on the whims and 
strategies of politicians and 
labor leaders." 

ECONOMIC activity in 1968 
will be influenced by further

dustries, the Vietnam war, the 
1968 federal deficit and the 
size and timing of an income 
tax increase, he said. 

Shipments of replacement 
passenger tires should in 
crease 8 per cent in 1968 to a 
record 118 million units, he 
predicted, and original equip 
ment passenger tire ship 
ments should rise 17 per cent 
to 48 million units this year, 
based on anticipated 1968 pro 
duction of 8.8 million cars. 

Dinner party hostesses who 
used to say, "Come as you 
are," in their invitations, now 
are saying, "Wouldn't it be 
nice if we dressed?" indicat 
ing the rising popularity of 
"going formal." One New 
York chain that rents and 
sells formal wear now is 
carrying nine tuxedo styles, 
up from three in 1963. An 
other store chain, on the West 
Coast, reports its sales of 
formal wear are running 15 
per cent above last year. De 
mand for "white tie" outfits, 
which include tailcoats, has 
remained sluggish. 

THERE IS one field in 
which American business still

retail stores. F. W. Wool- 
worth, which just opened its 
first store in Spain, has 
brought the number of Wool- 
worth stores in foreign coun 
tries to more than 1,500. 

.    Already,, the store chain's 
officials have expressed pleas 
ure4 over customer acceptance 
of its new operation. 

The unit in the Arapilei 
sector, one of the finest shop 
ping districts of Madrid, hat 
been crowded every day, ac 
cording to Henry R. Wilson, 
international vice president. 

Designed and built accord 
ing to the latest concepts in 
the U. S., the first Spanish

Jobless Paid 
$539,000 Here

Cipitol Newi Strvlc*

SACRAMENTO   Unem 
ployment insurance pay 
ments during the month o 
December, 1967, totaled $36, 
349,239, Peter Weinberger 
director of the State Depart 
ment of Employment, an 

> nounced today. 
Records from local offices 

of the department show 
$532,960 was disbursec 
through the Torrance office.

More 
, Best 1
tore is a combination of the c 
jompany's modern dominant ' 
tores and variety stores. The c! 
:ompletely air   conditioned £ 
store has 25,442 square feet 
le voted to selling space. t 

. * * ,
MOST OF the merchandise t 

s manufactured in Spain and 
s displayed on the store's 
wo selling floors. The store 1 
s staffed with Spanish em- 1 
ployes. i 

The jewelry department was 
stocked especially to appeal 
to Spanish taste, with silver- 
>lated goods, candelabra, 
watches, lighters and pens. 

"The company has been 
working closely with Spanish 
manufacturers to obtain new 
and attractive lines of mer-

Today 
friend
handise made in Spain," said 11 
'homas Hidalgo Gato, preai- II 
ent of Wool worth Espanola, II 
,.A. 

Tired of the same old view? 
In architect in Wilton, Conn., 
s building a revolving house. 
Vn engine will rotate the] 
lome around a large ball 
jearing at speeds ranging) 
rom six inches to 6.3 feet a 
ninute . . . Agricultural re- 
searchers at Penn State are 
working on cow feed that is 
K>th "cheap and nutritious." 
t will be made from ground- 
up newspapers and molasses. 
Tests also found that cows 
howed no media preference 
and liked ground-up maga 
zines just as well as news 
papers.

Around u.e World
with 

Stan Delaplane
COLOMA, ELDORADO 

COUNTY, CALIF.  The roads 
re paved now. But these 

magnificent foothills of the 
Sierra Nevada are the same 
as a hundred-and-few years 

go when raw young men 
rom "back in The States" 

washed gold from the rushing 
ivers of the Mother Lode. 
It's wonderful camper coun 

try. Pine tree hills. Trout in 
the streams. With a pan, you 
an still turn up that breath 

taking, pencil-line of butter- 
gold on the lip. ("We slept 
warm and dry, plenty of pro 
visions, good diggings, and I 
was the happiest man in Call- 
ornia," my great grandfather 

wrote in 1850.) 
If you want the sea, there's 

a leisurely drive down the 
rim of the continent. Fish. 
)ig clams. Pull abalone off 
he low tide rocks. Your plan 
ing book for this is "Beach 

combers' Guide to the Pacific 
3oast," $1.05, published by 

Grand Teton Lodge Co. 
Menlo Park, Calif, 
aoin Grand Teton Lodge Co. 
at Jackson Hole, Wyoming 
will send you a pamphlet on 
their tent-cabins for camping. 
And Colorado Outings at 416 
Cast 7th Ave., Denver, say 

they'll have a Hertz car 
packed with all camping gear 
ready for your arrival. (West 
ern camping has been getting 
crowded. Be sure you are 
guaranteed a place to camp.) 

In England, you can rent 
a 22-foot motor cruiser and 
do your own cruise of 136 
miles on the Thames. (Opera 
tors say you don't have to be 
experienced. They show you 
how to run it.) All sleeping 
and eating equipment is 
aboard along with a basic 
food supply. About $96 a 
week in summer season. Half 
hat spring and fall. Four 
oerths. Get a pamphlet from 
Breeze Boats, 42 Manor Way, 
Egham, Surrey. 

The Irish Tourist Bureau 
will tell you how to hire a 
lorse and traveling van and 
tour the Irish countryside.

RIBBON CUT . . . OfficialR from the city and the Torrance chamber of Cam- 
. knerce join the owneri of Catalina Uniforms nf California for grand opening 
" ceremonies in the firm's new Torranre office, £1248 Hawthorne Blvd. Pictured 

are (from left) City Treasurer Thomas Rupert, owners Jerry and Stella Gray, 
Councilman Ed Talberl, and Edwin W. Sulivan, assistant manager of the Cham 
ber of Commerce. <Pre»vHerad Photo)

"Can we rent campers or 
camper trucks in Europe?"

Best pamphlets I've had on 
this are from Wilson's Cara 
van Centre, 34-36 Acre Lane, 
I-ondon. But I'd also ask Brit 
ish Travel, 680 Fifth Ave., 
New York City. 

Wilson's told me the supply 
of rental campers is limited. 
They suggest buying with a 
guarantee they'll buy it back, 
discounting according to mile 
age. 

     
"How do you find out what 

shots you need for travel in 
the Orient?"

U.S. Public Health tells 
you what you must have and 
others they recommend. 
Smallpox vaccinations are 
the must all over the world. 
Cholera shot requirements 
vary according to how much 
cholera there is around. I 
take them each time just for
precaution.

     
"Should we change our 

money here or when we gei 
to Europe?"

Change a little for your 
first country at the airport 
before you leave. That's for 
tipping and taxi money on 
arrival. But for the rest, carry 
it in travelers' checks   you 
don't want a pocketful of 
cash. Change as you need to 
at banks abroad. The ex 
change is the same here and 
there.

"Our rrulsr ship stops In 
Suva, Fiji, and we would like 
to know best buys."

Your cruise ship docks right 
at the block-square native 
market. (Where you'll be met 
by the Royal Fiji military 
band in scarlet uniforms with 
white wraparound sulus.) All 
the stalls are run by East 
Indians with a dozen prkes  
so bargain. 

Shell jewelry looked best to 
me. Though I found the hard 
ware fastenings were poor. 
Good tortoise shell. Fair wood 
carving. Suva ia a free port   
no tax, no duty. Japanese 
transistor radios and cameras 
are good buys. 

I'd buy these at one of the 
big department stores. Like 
Burns-Philip. I did hear some 
of the smaller stores were 
pushing inferior goods. 

  * »
I " . . also what to buy In 
Tahiti?"

About the, same as Fiji 
With better workmanship and 
higher prices. Some nice wov 
en hats in Tahiti. Particular 
ly the ones made of yellow 
banana fiber.

Public Notice
PH-SOM 

NOriCC OF INTfNTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

January 16. 196S 
To Whom It May Concern: 

Subject to Issuance of th* llcmi* 
appll*4 for. nolle* U hereby glvt 
that th* undersigned propoats t 
sail alcoholic beverages at tne prer. 
ISM, dwcrtbed a* follows: 870 
West 190th Street. Torrance (IN 

Pursuant to such Intention, th 
undersigned i* applying to th* Di 
partmcnt of Alcoholic Beverage Co* 
trol for Issuance by transfer of a 
alcoholic Ixvirac* license for the* 
premises aa follows: 

ON -BALE BIER 
Anyone desiring to protect th 

lacuanc* of *uch Ikfnse mar (H 
a verified protest with any offk 
of the Department of Alcoholic Bcv 
m-Hg* Control, within 30 day* of Ih 
dati- thr propuwd premises wcr 
firnt posited, stating grounds fc 
denial as provided by law. Th 
pri<mlHs ars now licensed for tl 
sale of alcoholic bfvtrag** Th 
form of verification may IH obtaii 
cd from any office1 nf th* IVpai- 
ment 

TONT f. McAUUrKB 
W-Jali 34, 1968

H
rjlikfl

ANDRES SEGOVIA 
Appearing at ECC

Guitarist 
To Appear 
At College

Music from the 16th Cen 
tury will be part of the pro 
gram to be presented by 
classical guitarist Andres Se 
govia in the El Camino Col 
lege auditorium Wednesday, 
Feb. 10, at 8:30 p.m. 

Born in Spain. Segovia 
makes his home in Madrid, 
but tours extensively in the 
United States, Europe, and 
South America. 

Included in thhe concert 
will be "Six Little Minuets" 
by Sor, "Variation on a 
Theme of Handel" by Albei 
Harris, "Prelude and Study* 
by H. Villa Lobos, "Aria C< 
Variazloni" by G. Frescobaldi, 
"Song Without Words" by 
Mendelssohn, and composed 
for flute by J. S. Bach "Pre 
lude, Allemande, Sarabande, 
Bourree, Gavottee en Rondo." 

After intermission Segovia 
will play Castillian pieces by 
Albeniz,' "Torre Bernja, Mal- 
lorca, Sevilla." 

Tickets for the Segovia con 
cert are priced at $4, $3.25 
and $2.50 and will be avail 
able in the El Camino book 
store beginning Friday.

James B. Vojtecky, 19, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Voj 
tecky Sr. of 3205 Dalemead 
St., has been commissioned 
an Army second lieutenant. 
He was graduated from the 
Infantry Officer Candidate 
School, Ft. Benning, Ga.

Public Notice
PH-SOt? 

4M42 
NOTICE Of BULK TRANSFER 

(See*. 6101-«107 U.C.C.) 
Notice Is hereby given to the 

Creditors of TRIOOLF, INC.. a 
California Corporation, Transferor 
whose business addres* U 2336 West 
Bepulveda Blvd., Torrance, County 
of Los Angeles. State of California, 
that a bulk transfer 1.1 about to 
be made to DAVID R. KOBER, 
Transferee, whose business address 
to 842 Bast Mill. Santa Maria. Coun 
ty of Santa Barbara. State of Cal 
ifornia 

The property to be transferred 
Is located at 1603 Went Swpulveda 
Blvd., Torrance, County of Los An- 
gelrs. State 01 California. Bald 
properly la described In general a«: 
UI stock In trade, fixture*, equip 
ment and good will of that Driving 
Rang* business known a* GOL.PH- 
BR'I HOLLOW and located at 
1S03 West Sepulveda Blvd., Tor- 
rsme County nf Lo* Aniel**, State 
State of California. 

The bulk transfer will be consum 
mated on or after the :tflth day of 
January. 1948. at BANK OF AM 
ERICA NT* FA. :<*04 Sepulverta 
Blvd.. Torram-e. County of lot An 
gel , State at California. 

So far ax known to the Transfer 
ee, all buslnee* nameei and address 
es used by Transferor for the three 
yeMrn last u«M. If different from 
thf above am: SAME. a 

Dated January 12. IMS. 
Signed by 
DAVID R KOBER. Tranferee 

TRIOOLF. INC . a California Corp. 
By MICHAEL MOORE 
(SEAL) 
BANK OF AMERICA NT*\»A 
3*04 Sepulveda Blvd. 
Torranc*, California 
Bacrew Ne M7-«34 
W-Jan. M. IMS

PH  6070 
4JSM

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*, 
Ne. M&557 

In th* Superior Court of 111* State 
of California, in and for th* County 
of Lo* Angeles. 

In the Matter of the t»tat« o 
NOKMAN MAX AM Dernaaed 

Nuticn la hen-by given bv th« 
undoi-ilk-neil. HALDO M. KR18TO 
VICH PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR 
as Administrator of Ih* EnUte o 
NORMAN MAXAM. Deceased, to th 
Creditor* of. ami all persons havln 
claims against, thr mild deredent. t» 
pieM-iit them, with the. m-'-emuir 

1 vouchers, within ilx niimlli* *fte 
the first piihlicHllon of this notice, 
to the said Administrator st hi 
office at 330 N Brondw«y. 300 Ol 

  Hall of Records. Los AngHle*. Call 
for. ill tooil, which xuld office th 
iinrterslifntd selects a> « place ' 
>u»lne»a In all matter* connect* 

. with «iil estate, or to file th. in
with the necessary voucher*, withl 
six montlis after Uie first publics 
ion of this notice, in the office o 

the Clerk of the Superior Court < 
the State of California In and ft. 
he County of LOB Angeles 

Dated- fa'*, n, 1887 
BALDO M. KRI8TOVICH 

  Public Administrator a 
  administrator of the estat 
D of said decedent.

iw-Jan.SMir?7B SiM{Mr MM

: PH«5?r
NOTICE OF »AUt OF REAL 

a PROMRTV AT PRIVATE »AUE 
J Ne. SW f *M1 

ID the Superior Court of the Stat 
of California, In and (or the Count 

* of Lo* Angtle*. 
« In th* Hatter of th* Ectate c 
« Howard Allan Well* (a Minor* 

Nolle* Is hereby given that U 
t undersigned will sell a* prlya 
e naU. to the highest and best bit 
r der subject to confirmation of s* 
e Superior Court on or after the 39 
« dav of Jan., 198S at ths office 
t Le»ln ft Poley. 1«0» Cravens Ave 
- Torrance. Calif., County of Lo« A 

I- gele,. Btat. of California, all tl 
right title and Inter**! of la 
minor, in and to alt the cej-ta 
ivol property situate In the Conn

Public Notice j

jarticulariy described as follows, 
o-wlt: 

Lot fit of tract «1«09*. a* per 
nap recorded In book 361, pages 40- ' 
4. Inclusive of maps In the office ' 

>f the County Recorder of said > 
ounty. a 

more commonly known as: 3420 '- 
W. 188th St.. Torrance. Calif. 
Terms of sale cash In lawful 

noney of the United States on con- | 
Irmatlon of sale, or part cnsh and ' 
balance evidenced by note secured 
by Mortgage or Trust Deed on the ' 
property so sold. Ten per cent of 
imount bid to be deposited with 
bid. 

Bids or offers to be In writing ' 
»nd will be received at the afore 
said office at any time after the 
flmt publication hereof ana before 
date of sale 

Dated this 11 day of Jan., IMS. 
Vida Mae Rice , 
Guardian nf the. estate of ( 
said minor. 

*easln A Faley , 
Atomey-at-Law 
809 Cra. ens Ave. 

Torrance. Calif. 
W-S  Jan. 17, 31. 24. 19«8.

PH  » 
NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Nolle* Is hereby given that tn. 
Bosrd of Education of the Torrance , 
Unlfltd School District of Los An- 
Kiles County will recalv* bids foi 

inisMng certain school supplies. r 
 qulpment and repslrs as per list t 
ind specification! on file in the ' 
Business Office. 1335 Plaza del f 
uno Torrar.ee. California. c 

Each bid must be submitted on 
I printed form furnished by tke 0 
Board of Education; must be sealed < 
nd filed in the Business Office c 

>n or before Friday. February 9. ( 
MS at 10 A.M. and will be opened ( 
n public at that time and place , 
Jach bid aggregating tl.OOO or ovti i r 
nust be accompanied by a cert 
led or cashier's check for not less 
han 6% of the total amount ol 
Ji« bid; provided that If only cer 
aln Items of a bid are accepted 
h* bidder may thereupon substi. 
ute a certified or cashier's check 
or 5% nf the aggregate amount >l 
h: accepted Items on his bid; and 
jroviding further that firms Joins 
ousiness regularly with the Board 
>f Education may st the discretion 
if the Business Office snd in lieu 
!f the above mentioned check, file 
rith the Torrance Unified School 
District, an annual or continuing 
nirety company's bond In the sura 
not less than li.OOO.OO to Insure 
compliance with the term" of their 
ligned bids submitted from tim» 
to time during the life of the bond. 

Thu shove mentioned check or 
bidders bond shall be given as a 
guarantee mat the bidder will com- 
))y with the terms of his signed 
>id and if the successful bidder 
fsils thus to comply with the terms 
of the signed bid. after acceptance 
hereof by tl,« Board, his check ir 
bond will be forfeited. 

Preference shall be given to sup 
/lies, materials or equipment pro- 
luced, manufactured or grown In 
the Stat* of California. 

The Board res-rves th* right to 
reject any and all bids. <r any part 
of a bid, and to waive any inform- 
tllty In the bldi received. 

Firms or Individusli desiring to 
rubmlt bids from time to time nn 
school supplies and equipment. sh»l> 
1st themselves with said Business 

Office of the Torrance Unifies 
School District. 

F. L. Mattox 
Assistant Superintendent- 
Business 
Torrsnce Unified School 
District 

Dated Torrance. California, Junt 
28. 1968. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA >
COUNTT OF LOS ANGBLES) ** 

Subscribed snd sworn before TV. 
rene J. Smith, a Notary Public, 

this 38th day of Msy. 1966. 
Irene J. Smith 
Notary Public tn and for 
ssld County and State 
My commission expires 
March 27. 1B6S 

W  January 34. 81. IBM.
PH-SOT1 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAU 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
No. 143341 (A04M48) 

TOUP8 ENGINEERING CO., INC., 
a corporation. Plaintiff, vs. , 

WRITTEN INVESTORS LAND 
. CO. e.t al.. Defendants. 
By virtue of an execution lamied 

out of the Superior Court, of the 
County of Orange, State of Califor 
nia, wherein Toup* Engineering, 
Inc.. a corporation, aa Judgment 
Creditor, and Whltten Investors 
Land Co.. Dudley Gray and Charles 
G. Morris a* Judgment Debtors, 
upon a judgment entered the 7th 
day of February. A. D. 1967. for 
the sum of Twenty thousand eight 
hundred fifty-three and 77/100 
($20.853.77) Dollars lawful money 
of Uie United States, besides cost* 
and interest. I have levied upon 
all th» rlpht. title, claim and Inter 
est of said Judgment Debtors. 
Whltten Inventors Land Co.. Dud 
ley Gray and Charles G. Morrln. of. 
In and to the following described 
real estate, situate In the County 
of Ln« Angeles. State/ of California, 
and bounded and dercrib*d a* fol-

(1) That port km of Ranchn Los 
Palos Vnrdes, In th* County of 

1 Los Angelee. State of California, 
allotted to JntlMm Blxby by de 
cree of partition In action. "Blx 
by. el al.. vs Bent, et al.." Case 
No. 2373 In II.' District Court of 
the 17th Judicial District of said 
Stale, nf California. In and for 
said County of Loe Angeles, and 
entered In book 4. page 57 of 
judgment*. In th* Superior Court 
of nald County, described M fol 
lows: Beginning at a point on 
the Southeasterly boundary of 
Pared No. 10 a* shown on a 
Record of Survey map filed In 
Record of Survey* Book 64. page 
42. In the office of the County 
Recorder of said county, distant 
thereon North 53* If 40" East, 
14S.OO feat ftroni the mn»t South- 
 rly corner of said Parcel No. 10; 
thence North 57* 13' 40" East 
135.70 feet; thence North 71* 30' 
10" Ba*t 5.00 fret to the most 
Easterly corner of Parcel No. 11 
of laid Record of Survey Map; 
thence. SuuthesHterly along th* 
Southwesterly boundary of Palos 
Verde* Drive East. 90.66 feet wide, 
as described In deed to said Coun- 

I ty of Lo« Angeles recorded In 
corded In book 2984. page 43. 
Offli-lal Records of said county, 
171.00 feet; th«n«« South 56* 58' 
10" West 127. US fret to a point 
on Ui* Northwesterly line of the 
land described In a deed to Vlggo 
Teterson. et al . ii-i'oiited as 
Document No. 804 on August 111. 
1154. In book 45311. page 364. of 
Official Records of said County 
dWanl 'hereon North W M' 10" 
KIWI n.YUO feet fnim the rmxrt 

1 Wwt-Ttv corner thtrrof; thence 
p North 30" 38' S7" West 1716:1 
i ftwt to the point nf beginning. 
, Parcel 3: An easement for rrmri 
  purpoHei* ovr and along a atrip 
  of land 30 fret wide, the North 

wpKtrrly IIIIM of which Is the 
, BouthfaMiTly line and its South- 

1 w.wterly prolongation of the above 
- dosrrlbed Parrel 1 and extending 
f 150 feet Northeasterly from thi> 
f lntr.rn-1-tlon of laid Snulliwestorly 

prnlonKatlon with the Niirtheuitt- 
, erly line nf Pain* V«rdi<s Drive 
n KHSt 190 feet wide. 
- PUBLIC NOTIfK IS HKREB1 
f GIVEN. That J will, on WEDNB8 
f DAY THE 6TH DAY OF MARCH 
  A D 1988. at 12-00 o'rlix-k Noo 

»f that day, at the Kant EMranc 
to the Lo* Angeles County Court 

, house. Ill North Hill Street, i-it 
s of and County of Lu* Ang-les, se 
e wt public auction, for lawful moi 

. y of the United States, all th 
a right, title, claim and Interest o 

 aid Judgment Debtor* WHITTEI

GRAt; of. In and to th* abov 
described property, or so muc 
thereof aa miy be necessary t 
rats* sufficient funds to satlsf 
said judgment with Internet an 

  0o*U. etc,, to Uie highest and bei 
y bidder. 

Dated thl* 34 Lh day of January 
>f 1MI. 

PETER J. PITCHESfl. 
  Sheriff of La* Angeles Count 
  By C. D. FOUNTAINE. CAPTAI 

1- Deputv Sheriff 
d By BGT R O. ANDBR8O 
h RUTAN A TUCKER, 
it Plaintiff's Attorney! 

. 811 North Broadway, 
v P. O. «o< 1*7« 
le Santa Ana, California 12701 
d (714) 541- M11 
n I»S2! 
ty W-Jan 24 11, Ktb 7, 14, 1*68

Public Notice

NOTICE OF THUa i EE'S SALf . 
T.O. No. »7-4o2l 

On Tuesday. FebrunrV 13 1968. 
rt 11:00 A.M.. TITLJ5 lpU«J" * 
kJTCE AND TRUST COMPANY. C 
ui duly appointed Trustee yP der ° 
ind pursutuit to Deed or TVu»t u 
ated August 4, 1964 Executed By : j 1 

X)NALD J. kRAMER snd PA-lc 
[ RIC1A A. KHAMWl. Husband 1 
nd wife and record"d August 16, a 
865 at In.tti No. 4108. in book l> 
P4W9. paB« 178. of Official R«- 6 
ords 111 the oitlce of the County 1 
terorder of Los Angeleu County. 1 
California. WILL SELL A-i PUB- J 
AC AUCTION TO HIGHEST BID- 1 
3KR FOR CASH (payable at time P 
f sale In lawful monry of thc|s 
Jnited States) at the entrance of IS 
he Los Angeles County Court- 1 
ouse at 501 Went First Street, n 

_*>  An«eles. California, all right, c 
.Hie and Interest conveyed to and L 
low held by It under said Deed r 
rf Trust in the property situated. 
n said County and State described d 
is: 

Lot 152 of Trsxt No. 17390, as 
per map recorded tn Book 538 
pages 33 to 40 of Maps, In the 
office of the county recorder of 
 aid county. 
Said sale wjll b* made, but with- , 

Hit covenant or warranty, express t 
M- Implied, regarding title, posses- . 
ion, or encumbrances, to pay the . 
 maining principal sum of the , 
lOte secured by said Deed of , 
Trust, to-wit: $4. 664.91, with Inter- 
Mt from March 16. 1967. as in said \ 
ote provided, advances. .If any, . 
nder the tm-nu of said Deed of , 
Trust, fees, charges, and experiws , 
if the Trustee and oX the trusts . 
reated by said Dwd of Trust. i 
The b*neficiary under said Deed 

if Trust, by reason of a breach , 
>r default In the obligations se- , 
ured thereby, heretofore executed . 
nd deliverad to the undersigned 

written Declaration of Default 
nd Demand for Sale, and written 

K>tice of breach and of election . 
o cans* th* undersigned to sell , 
laid property to satisfy said ohll- 
[wtlonn. snd thernaner. on Octo 
ber 10. 1967 the undersigned 
aused said notice of breach and 
f election to be recorded in book   

X2678, page 929. of said Official 
Records. 

Date: January U, 1968. 
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 

us said Trustee, 
By Glenn Burkett 

9013 . - 
W  Jan. 17. 34. 31. 1968.

»>H  6083 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice 1* hereby given that tlie 
Board of Education, Torrance 
Unified School District, hereinafter 
oalled the District, will receive 
sealed proposals until 3:00 P.M.. 
Friday. February 2. 1968 for fur 
nishing materials and 1 nstallinc 
the electrical distribution system 
at two sites, 

Even bid will b* In accordance! 
with specification.'' and other con 
tract document* prepared by the 
district. Bid documents may he 
obtained at the district office. 
2335 Plaza del Amo, Torrance. 
California, at the office of Dr. 
W. Buettg«nbach. , 

Each bid shall be mad* out on. 
the forms as furnished by the Dis 
trict and must be accompanied by 

certified or cashier's check or 
bid bond for not less than five 
percent (6%) of the amount of 
bid. made payable to the District. 

The above-mentioned check or 
bond shall be given « a guarantee 
that the bidder will inter Into 
contract if awarded the work, and 
wtll be declared forfeited If the 
successful bidder refuses to enter 
Into contract an IT being requested 
to do so by the District. 

Each Md shall be sealed and 
filed with the Assistant Superin 
tend ent-BuMnem on or before the 
time and date .shown above. Bids 
will bo opened and read In public 
n the office of the Director of 
Educational facilities located at 
2335 Plaaa del Amo, Torrance, 
California 

The aurrefffu! bidder will be 
required in furnish a Labor an<! 
Materials Bond In th> amount 
equal tfi 100% of the c/intrW-t price 
and a Faithful Performance Bond 
In an amount equal tn 100% nf the 
contract orice. Said bonds shall 
be secured from surety companies 
satisfactory to the District. 

Preference rtlall he given to 
supplies, materials and eqnlpmen 
produced, manufactured or grown 
In the State? of California. 

Items -of foreign origin must be 
In accordance with provisions of 
Chapter 4. Article I of the Gov 
ernment Code of California, Tou 
algaature to this bid will be taken 
as your certification that all man 
ufactured article*, materiale ant 
supplies not so Indicated have been 
made or produced In the United 
States or (U Insular po**ea*lon 
from articles, materials, or nup 
plies mln«d, produced, or manu 
factured a* th* case may be. In 
that area. 

The District reserves the righ 
tn reject any or all blda or t 
waive an Irregularity In any bid 
and to determine the lowest re 
SDonrible bid. 

No bidder rmv withdraw hi 
hid. i-hrrk or hid hnnd for a ne 
rlod of nlxtv (601 days after 61 
dnte set for the opening thereof 

Tnrranr* Unified Srhon 
Dlntrlc* 
Bv Frank L. Mattnx. 
A»»l»*.ant Superintendent 
Rii-ln«v- 

W Jan. IT, 34 lfl««.

PH. 90*0 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Foreclosure Ne. 17-451 
On Friday, th* ItHh day of Feb- 

ruarv. 1968. *t Die hmir of 11:01 
A. M.. at GARDBNA SERVICE 
COMPANY at 16UOH South Weateri 
Av^nua. City of Gardens Cttllfor 
nlu. County of Loe AnenUti, State 
of California. GARDEN* SERVICE 
COMPANY, a* Trustee, will se4l a 
public auction, tn the hlgbmt bid 
der for raoh In lawful money of the 
United States, sll payable at the 
time of aale, the real property sit 
uate In thu City of Tnrrance. Cnun 
ty of Lo* Angelea. State of Cali 
fornia, and described ax follows 

PARCEL I A condominium com 
prised of: 

(a) An undivided l/6OOth In 
terest In and to Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 
of Tract 287S7 in the City of 
Torrajlce. County of Loe Anee- 
!, ». Stato of California, as per nm| 
ret-onled In Book 722, Pages 11 tr 
14 inclusive, of Maps In the office 
of the County Recorder of aald 
county. 

EXCEPT therefiom: Units 1 to 
800, Inclusive, a* shown nn the 
diturramatlc map attached to mid 
mad* a part of the Certificate 
r.-uorded July :|, 1984. in Book 

MlD«0. Puge 253. of Official Re, 
ords In the nfflee of the County 
Recorder of suld county. AS 
AMENDED BY DOC. #3976. RE 
CORDED 8-10-64 IN THK OF 
FICE OF SAID COUNTY RK- 
CORDKR. 

Ib) Unit Nn S* »,. shown nn 
dl'iKi-aniatlc n"i|> allucli.Ml i,, anil 

. innile » part nf the iiliove-men- 
tinned Certificate. AS AMKND- 
KD. 

PARCKL 11 The light nf exclll 
Slv.' use of -i.ll-age »|Wre 110538 II
shown <in the dlsgriiinMIr ma 
which Is ntturliiMl to anil reronle 
with tin; above-mentioned Certlfl 
cute 

Th* sale will be nude witliou 
r i:ov,!n*nt or warranty regarding t 
- tl*. poaseaslon. or encumbrance* t 

. satisfy th« obligations secured b 
and purmmiu to th« power of sal 

e. conferred In that certain Deed o 
. Trust executed by WILLIAM : 
y NYGAARD and WAHNEBTA H 
1 NYGAAHD, as Trustor to GAR 
- DENA SERVICE COMPANY, a 
e Trustee, to secur* an Indebted 

n&u to NUBIA LAND CO., a cor 
poratlon, the named BenefloUxy 

f dated August 2nd, 1»66, and r« 
« corded on October 23. 196C. a 

, Instrument No. 699. In Book T464E 
o P.igi- 423. of Official Records t 
y the office of th* Recorder of Lo 
d Anuele* County. BUU of Callfor 
K nla. which D«*d of Trust and th 

Note necured thertby are now own 
, ed by R. A. WATT COMPANY, 

partnership 
Notice nf Difunlt and Blectto 

v tn Sell ths described real propert 
M under the ao,id De»d of Tru»t wi 

i-ecurded B»ptimb«r 30. 1»67. 
N Bonk M3683 it Pag* 804. a* Instr 

inienl No. :mo. Official Rei-oriis
1 the Halll Cfillllty.

D.ited: Jaiumry IR I06B. 
GARDBNA SERVICE COJIPAN 

By MARCBLUA WEL8H 
iecieu 

Nn. 'HIM 
W-Jan. '34, 81. Feb. 7. I9»8

Pub!ic.Notic« *
       -- p H"_507»          - '•'}
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. F-196 i 
On Jsnuary 31, 19««. at 10:00     
M.. SOUTH BAY SDRVICKB 

XjaPORATION. a" California corn, 
ration, as duly appointed Trustee 
nder and pursuant to Deed of 
'nist datexl June 30. 1944 e«c - 
uted by DBLB8RT VAUGHN and i 
UCILLE A. VAUGHN. his wife, 
nd recorded July 1, 1964 as Instr. 
o 2754. In hook T-3801, page : 
»6 of Official Renords in the of 
ce nf the Coumy Recorder of 

,n" 4pgcle.- Oftti^ty. California 
VILJ> SELL A'l« PUBLIC AUC 
ION TO HIGHEST BIDDER 

'OR CASH (payable at time of 
wle in lawful nionky of the United 
tales! at 1611 Soujh Pndflc Co«ut 
lljhway. Redondo Beach, Oallfor. 
ia. all right, title and Internet 
onvevnd to and now held by it 
nder said Deed of Trust In thn 
ropertv situsted in the City of 
'orrance. In aald County and Slate ;

Tot 24 of' Tract No. 16099 u '; 
per map recorded In Book 861 i 
Pages 40 tn 44 Inclusive of   
Maps In th" office of th« 
County Recorder of said ; 
County 
Said sale will he made, but 

vlthout covenant or warranty. «x- 1 t 
reas or implied, regarding title. * 
»sse«sion. or fcneumbrances. to 
*y the remaining principal sum 
f the note secured by «aid Deed 
f Trust, to-wit: $29.434.96. with 
ntereiit from June, 15, 1967. M In 
aid note provided, advances If 
iny. under the terms of said Deed 
f Trust, fees, charge* and *x- 
enaes of the Trustee and of the 
rusts created by snid Deed ol 
Trust. 

The beneficiary linder said Deed 
>f Truat. by reason of a breach or 
efault in the obligations secured 
hereby, heretofore executed and 
ielivfred to the undesigned a 
vrttten Declaration of Default ami 
Demand for Sale, and written no 
Ice of brea/ch and of election to 
ause the undersigned to sell said 
property to satisfy said obligations, 
mrt thereafter, on September 28 
967. the underslsneH caused said 
lotiee of breach and nf election 
n he recorded In hook M 3867 
3ne« X85. of said Official Records 

Dute: January 3, 19fiJ. r 
SOUTH JAY 8BRVICBB | 
CORPORATION. 1 
a California corporation, J 
us MUd Trustee. i 
By Fred ?W Mill. j 
Secretary, I 

5P5 «M« < 
W  Jan. 10. 17. 34. '196J «

PH-5042 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, / 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned doe* certify he 

s conducting a buslnesn at 3304 W 
Jepulverta Blvd.. Torrance. Callfor- 
lia. under the fictitious firm nanvr 
)f COASTAL CONSULTANTS AG- 
ENOY and that suld firm Is com- 
[>osed of the following person whose 
name In full and place of residence 
s as follows: Blldo Ore. 4029 W. 
42nd Street. Hawthorne. Callfornlv 
Dated January IT. 1968. 

(Signed) ELIDO ORS 
9taie of California. 
Loi Angeles County: 

On January 17, 1968. before me. 
Notary Public In and for said 

bate, personally appeared Elldo 
Ors. known to mej, to be the person 
whose name Is subscribed to the 
within Instrument and acknowledg- 
d he executed the) same. 
(Seal) 

DOROTHY K SUMOWSKI, 
.Notary Public 

(My Commission Expiren 
April 8. 1968 

W-Jan. 24. 31, Feb 7. 14. 19611
pH-^sorr 

TORRANCE PRESS-HERALD
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAU « 

PROPERTY AT PUBLIC *
AUCTION 

(Sale N*. (0-A)
Office of the Treasurer and Tax 

rolleotor of the. County of Lo* 
Angeles, Slate of California. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Sup. 
ervtuors of the Ooanty of Los An* 
geles pursuant to the provisions 
of Division 1. Part 6. Chapter 7 of 
the Revenue and Taxation Cod* 
of the State of California, adopted 
 » resolution approving the aale of 
jropertv hereinafter described ; and 

WHEREAS, there Is filed In my 
office written authorization for 
**Jd sale under the hand and seal 
of the State Controller, to aeJl 
aald property; and 

WHKRKAS. lh> minimum hid 
for each parcel Js Ten ($10.00) 
Dollars: 

THEREFORE!, public notice If 
hereby given that unless the said 
property is redeemed as provided, 
by law. L. HAROLD J. OSTLY. 
Treasurer and Tax Collector 01 
the County of Ix>s Angeles, -will, 
commencing- February 19. U68. at 
the hour of ten o'clock A.M., and 
contimiinic from <1ny to day in th« 
office of the Public Welfare Com- 
mission. Room U«n. Hall of Rec- M \ 
ords. 320 Went Tejnple Street, in * I 
the City of Los Aneeles. offer fop 1 
 ale and sell at. public auction to 1 
the highest bidder, the foliowlnf; 1 
described real pros«rty; 1 
Parcel No. 666. .Tract No. IB. 

Lot com ut N0 cor of Lot 10 
Tr -#23337 th S OMO'30" W 564 ft 
t»l 8 W49'40" E 20 ft tli N 0'10'30" 
E 2li) ft tli N 45'IO'20" E 14. H 
ft th 8 89 ! 49'40" fc 130 ft th N 
0'10'W" E 20 ft th N 89*4>'40" 
W 130 ft th N 44'49'04" W 14.14 ft 
Ih N O'tO'20" W 3«f|. M ft th NF. 
nn a curve rnnraw tn SE radius 
equals 10 ft IS 71 fl th S 89'47'46" 
B 9.98 ft rh N OM*I4" E 20 ft th 
W 40 ft tn beg. Part of Ixils 70 
and 72. Rx nf mining rights Ex 
cept the. following itexi-ritM-d prop 
ea-tv Lot cimi fl on W line of 
Pennsylvania Ave. 213:68 n and 
N 8flM9'40" W 130 ft fnim Inter 
section of ml W line wtth B pro 
longation of N Hn« of Tr 4W327 
th S OMO-.JO' W S3. 40 ft th N 
8S-49'40" W 20 ft th N OMO'30" 
B 53.40 ft III S 89*49' 40" B 30 ft 
tn beg. Part of Ixitii TO and 72 
and Cut coin 8 on W strut ef ' 
Pennsylvania Ave 56048 ft and N 
8»*49'40" W 130 ft from Intersec 
tion of Sd W line with E prolong 
ation of N line of Tr. *23337 th 
* MM9'40" W 20 ft tli S OMO'30" 
W 3.52 ft th S 89'49'40" E 30 ft 
Ih N OMO'20" B 3.52 to beg. P«rt k 
of Lot 72 and Lot com S on W ' 
line uf Pennsylvania Ave 160.28 ft 
ami N 89'49'40" W 1MO ft from 
Intersection of ad W line with E 
prolonitation of N lln« of Tr Nn 
Ksn th 3 OMO'20" W 53.40 ft th 
N S9'49'40" W 30 ft t*i N OMO'30" 
K 63 40 ft Ui 8 gT49'40" E 20 ft 
to tx* Part of Lot 70 ami Lot 
con. S on E line of Lot 70. 58878 
't and N S9'49'40" W 130 ft from 
NE <-ur nf sil lot th 8 OMO'20" W 
5S.40 ft tti N 89'49'40" W 30 ft th 
N OMO'20" E 53.40 ft Ih 8 89'49'40" 
E to beg Pint nf Lot 70 and Lot 
com 8 <m W lln« nf Pennsylvania 
Ave 330.48 ft fix** K urolongntlnn 
of N line of TV. ,«aS37 the 8 nri 
Bd W linn 10 ft th N 89"49'40" W 
120 ft th S «MO'20" W 14.14 ft 
th S OMO'20" W 44 ft Ui N 89*49' 
40" W 30 fl th B 0*IO'20" E »!• 
fl th S 8»*49'4fl".'» 150 ft to beg 
Part »f L->t 73 Mid !.i>l com at 
NB cm- of lx,t 10 Ti « 23387 tli 
K 40 ft tli R O'JffH" W 20 ft di 
N Xfl"47 48" W 198 f Ih 8VV mi 
a curve concamSni SK! IR-10 f 1 > 
15.71 fl Hi S fltWrlfi" W 2356 fl 

. th N 8»M9'4(I" W 20 ft Ih N fl' 
, 10'30" E tn hi-K I-ait of Ix>t 70 
, A»»CH»ed lo Oliutvs L. AU-hln-'li 

IiKluvfrlxl C.-iii,.|'» airp . Byron 
land Lores Jutnvilkv. UK-atlon -- 

PennHvlvitnla Ave and 24(Hh 8* . 
> Lomlta Cltv. - 
1 Parcel No. 1137 Tr* t. No * 
I 13886. Lot cnni at NE cor of tot 
° t Blk 6 S 0*08'H6" W to a pt N 
y 0*08'»6" E 83081ft from iK oor 
, of id lot th N 84 <26'10" W to B 
1 line of Tr *24744 ih N on *d B 
  Ins to N lino of sd lot th 8 84* 
  35'10" K to beg Part of Lot 1 
- Mock 6 A«.eH»«J to CowaJ IM 
* XK-»tl'm Ave H. and Massena 
• Ave . Redondo Beach City. 

The foregoing described ret] 
property ia located In the County 

' Sf Los AnEeleg, St*ta of Callfor- 
nla. 

For information a* to th* 
" amounts necexnarr to redeem. 
* provided th* ntjht to redeem ha* 

not previously been terminated, 
e apply to HARoLp J. OSTLY. 
- County Tax ColTfcfcr, J!»>fortl» 
  Hill Htre.t, Lo* ingeles. Call for- 

nla. 90012. 
n If redemption of the property 1* 
y not made accoi ding, to law before 
a th* first lild is received, the right 
n of rcdenipi ion will cease. 
i r Prospei'ilv* nunihasers; should 
r,] obtain dfinlleil liifommllon on 

this sale from the County Tax 
Collector. j 

T Dated this 32 dtV of January, ^

" "* ?a\nSij5cfir08TUr' 

W Jan 34, 11; Ft* T, 19*1


